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SACCO - VASSEIl’I DEFEUSE COl^lTTTES (Protest Heeting-Anarchiet Activit— All INFORMABON CONTAHSOBoeton I'lie ^#104/20)

7rr r UNSiAssm , /

Agent, aooompaniea by Agent]Hmtf of this office, attend*

a protest meeting of the Sacoo-Vanzetti Defense Committee held in Frai

lin Union Hall, Boston, on Wednesday evening, ISay 2, 1923, at 8 P-Li*

About sixty persons were present, including six women and tv

uniformed police officers. The largest part of the audience were

Italians. fio admission fee was charged, and no collection web taken

iThe American Flag was conspicuously placed on the stage.

The chairman was Lrs. Elizabeth Glendower ETaas of this city

who, after a few preliminary remarks, introduced the speaker of the ev

ing, Ifa* . Jg_Q0h llargolls of Pittsburg, Pa. That Urs. Evans was not w

lacqualnted with the speaker may be inferred from the fact that she was

jobliged to ask him for his name.

During her remarks, mention was made by ISrs. Evans of her clc

acquaintance with Sacco and Vanzetti at the liorfolk County Jail in Dedl:

V
She represented them as being posse seed of extraordinary virtues, said

|they were being "railroaded" to the electric chair, and claiibed that st

Ivrae at. a lose to underetand why, of ell
ooH,rw„y

men, the authorities should have selectee

these two on whom to fasten the crime

with which they were charged end of

which they were guiltless.

COPtCS OF THI* REPORT PURNtSHBO TO;

WASHIUGTOiJ Z; BOSTCE 2; PITTSBURG 2.
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The speaker of the evening, Mr. MargoHs, stated this was h:

flret epeeoh made in Hassaohnsette in the Intereete of Sacco and Van;

tl, although ^e had engaged in their behalf in eeveral other states, j

deplored the lack of that class oonsclousness on the part of the work

class, which he declared existed in European countries, and which mad

impossible In those countries such incldenus as the Tom Mooney case a

the present case of Sacoo-Vanzetti. He ridiculed the^worker who is

satisfied all his life to remain a mere automaton and whose slogan Is

"a fair day’s work for a fair day’s pay”. He extolled the ultra rad:

who comes to this country to arouse the working olass to consciousness

of their pov«r, and claimed it is when the employing class becomes un-

easy and ©Ten afraid of the result of such movements that they reach o

end put someone in Jail. This, he said, was the explanation of the a

rest of Mooney and of Seoco and Vanzetti. * One regrettable result of

the arrest of such men is that it diverts the best brains of the radios

group to efforts in behalf of their imprisoned comrades, and halts for

the moment any concerted movement looking to the betterns nt of the worl

ers as £\ class. The employing class pUTposa and desire such a result,

said Ir. ‘kargolis, even though it affords only a temporary respite from

the onward movement of the labor world.

Mr. Margolis is regarded as a fluent and forceful speaker, and

hie language and accent betokens a man of more than ordinary education.

He stated that he has lived all his life in Pittsburg. Hie features

v;ould indicate that he is perhaps of Jev/ish extraction. Hie remarks

were distinctly not of an Inflammatory nature, and at no time was his

audience **arouBed to a state of excitement.

T—UW
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Mrs. Evans distributed among the audience lavender-colored

cards which advertised that a danoe» the proceeds of which ie to be d

voted to the Sacco-Vanzetti defense, will be held In the Boenio Audit

ium, Berkeley St., Boston, on Friday evening, Liay 18, 1923, admission

fifty cents. These cards are headed “Saoco & Vanzettl are still in

I Jail - Dance Them Back to Freedom", and bear the union label of the
I

w ^

I Allied Printing Trades Council, Boston, shop Bo. 32*
! V

The meeting adjourned at 9,46

Case concluded.
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Vr. f, H. HeaBler.
P. 0. ®ox $31,
BBtroU. Jllcili. 41

I^ar Sir:-* ;

^ have notad irotn the weehlv report onBadioal Aottettlea fc^attted by yonp office that
confidential ir.fc.rnKr'.tJHii^hss lu^-n-od froc ore

^

\3ii4V:iUK, s pronlnent Bonhcr of the Cnion of Sre.-'ien
rf riTlTo < n T'<a+. 41^.4 T4.*i*— . .— av-u.jLaii ni-ve mado
pre^rati«.s to asuiot Saoctf and \an»otti ttid that
la the near future "the world win leum of greet
eurpneoB to that part of the oountry",

>4.^^ *w.« ulatemant and do-•Ir© %m^|H|Hp^sAko fin ©ffort to eecur© further in- Aid
“y aotlTitleo of UnliaB aner-ohlBtB Indionllns p03aihle Tiolenoo on behftlf ofSaoc&o and Vaasettl,

Very tmly yours,

ww.a M&fVBitirtt

Wit-

lllllUf

y

Y~————
,
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This case owiOiiNAT^o at
¥

REFORT MADE AT: I

Boston, Mass*

Date when maoe:

JOI

FERIOO FOR WHICH MADE;

' 10/10/2S 10/1.2.8/20
1 title and character of CASE:

JOURNAL ts Ui

REFOAT MADE BY:

T OmOtNATING OFFICE ONI

SACCO-TiazBMI CBIBflCB COiaaiTBB -- ^legea Anarohiet Activltlej

facts DEVCLOPED:

At Bsdhain. lapaR.

ip\'\o.U

...a« ,a..a ..:a ,«a. .. .a. ...a,.
IJeaham. Hass, on October 1st, gna ana Bra.

Preeant at the heariflgs about
r.i „.pi.. a..aa «.

... al«... ,.a.a„a, „ a,.a.„
or five other Italians*

Snaence was presentea by the aefence who were representea by
lawyers 0»,os^son ana Hill, the Oovernawnt being representea by Bistrici

orney Williams ana former District-lttomey Batsn^. Presentation
Of eviaence ana argument were closea in the late afternoon of October
3ra ana the case tahen unaer aansement by the yuage who will report
hia finainge at the heaham Court, October 22na.

'(’“'“m-INFOilM'IION CONTAKIED

tiKi£Wl“

OCT i 5 >9sa

DO NOT tmiTE IN THESE SPACES
wjiwkriwvtl ILU ~y

DATE—v^g^.BYggcte4
poEod

IREAU OF INVESTIOATION

OCFARTMENT OF JUSTICE

comes OF THIS REFORT FURNISHED TO:

Washington 3; Boston 2
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Boston, ilass. ‘ 11/16/BS
j

11/18/88

) <

JOURMAL. To BK MAOS AT omOINATiNa CjyPICS O

Tmjk AMO CHARAcmt OP r-iTT-

Osicco TAUZSTTZ i>jBI>SfiSS Oj

PACTS OCVlXOfSOi

At P»dhani. Mase*

ehlBt ^tiTitles

•' ^ WjlSMIflU)
- —

Hearing on motion for a new trial before Judge Webster

iJhayer, sitting at Court House, Ded ham, Vass. was held on luoyember l2t

and arguments of counsel for Covernmant and defease were concluded at

5:46 P« M«, at which time case was tcOcen under adyisement by the Judge

|and his findings will be reported at a later date.

the hearings on above-captioned matter commenced October E2nd

and were finished llovember l2th. The only radicals of note who attend

the trial were APBLIHO* FSilCAlU and PRAitK E.VlOPBZ.
k f

It is currently reported that the jBum of f200,000* - which

alleged to have been collected by the SACCO-VAUZBTTI COljtiTTBB - is

[about exhausted* This statement was made t; o Agent by one Hayes Jones,

who has attended every sitting of the court for the purpose of mahing

reports if the SACCO-VAHZjSTTI ISPBNSB COmiTTBS, from whom he receives
I

his salary* ..—
COBTiinJKD. ^

UKCAU or iNvcrnoAi

MOORPTO atiNDEXEy

cortcs OP THIS Rcpoirr PUUMtCfHCo tOs

Washington 5; Boston B

c
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for I»bv. 8, 1923.

po
five more days, at which time the entire question of a new trial will

he taken under advisement hy the ^udge and an eaxly anewdr returned.

During the course of the hearing the attendance was not

very large.

‘fhere are a number of American women sympathizers who are in

attendance every day, one Aldieno Pelicani, an Italian prominent in

radical matters and five or six other Italians,

j

COiJTiliJUSD.

I

I
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P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water 8t, , Boston,Mass.

February 19, 19E4.

William J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Inveatigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In accordance with instructions con-

tained in S. A. C. Letter No. 71, dated December

8, 1921, I am enclosing herewith clipping from

the., iq^ston "Herald” of even date regarding the

^;*'
3aQoo-Vaas 0 tti trial which may be of into rest

to you.

AIL INFOH'TIOII CONTAINED

NEIIES 'fjysCliSSIFlEO

DATE
( Eno.

Yours very truQ]p

Lawrence Letherman,
Special Agent in Charge,

RBOORDKD & INDEir^ ’.
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Vitrvau nf Jtm^fltiaaliiiiL

7 Water Street, Boston, Mas8«
^ 9

Movember 6, 1981.

Ll/D. ON

William J. Burns, Director,
*RTi*roon ft*f Tirweft +. < cn» +. < nn

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Uy dear Kr. Burns:

Arjr:^
“

In c onV8rsa+itm'Trttli^ 1 ^erkox Chining ^ j,

), yesterday, he spoke of a matter that •Cox of this State,
he Is deeply Interested In and one which he would like to
go Into deeper with me on some other occasion In the near
future, and that la In reference to the vast sum of money
which has been raised, already, and still continues to be
raised, by the Sacco-Vanaettl defense organization, which,
though ostensibly being raised for the defense of the
murderers, he, "^e Governor, thinks la going into the hands
of grafters ^o are headed by Attorney Moore, who came here
from Lob Angeles, California, established an office In Pem-
berton Square, and Is devoting his entire time to the de-
fense of the defendants and to raising this vast sum of

money. idoore defended Mooney In California.

Governor Cox stated, also, that large
sums are being received by Moore from rich men and women
around Boston, who are cranks on the subjects of anarchy
end militant aoclallsmi and he believes that tbe matter

.. should be looked Into very carefully and at once. In a

i few words, he thinks that the Sacco-Vanzettl excitement
gives an opportunity to unscrupulous grafters to put
across an Immense swindle.

It appears to me that this Is a case for

the Post Office Inspectors to Investigate, as, undoubted-
ly, the majority of the subscriptions to this fund are

V». f'Vv t a 'CnixAOlY VtA(rt£T 1
UOAIJ5 Wjr !«*»**• O.WMW.W*, —
terested In other features of the case, perhaps a co-opera-
tlon between our Bureau and the Post Office Inspectors

might be deemed advisable.

However, I am sending this to you for

your personal information and for such action as you may



William J. Burns, Director -2 - Bov,6, 1921

Assistant Special Agent in Charge.
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7 Water Street, BoBton.Masa,

qOHgIDiai'HAL *

Bovember 6,

LI/D.

DECLASS : g

ON /fZ<_

William J. Burns, Blreotor,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. Ct

My dear Mr. Burns:

tT^-r-r A?.

t r, ^
L-._-

Mr. Bancroft has Just called me up
on the •phone from the court room In Dedham, Massachu-
setts, irtiere the appeal of Sacco end Vanaetti for a
new trial is being heard before Judge fhayer, the trial
Judge, and Informed me that he has Just hed a confiden-
tial talk with Judge Thayer, and that the Judge stated
that in the event a new trial of the defendants is de-
nied, they will undoubtedly carry their case to the
Supreme Court, and that the appeal could not be heard
by that body until next March} that in the event they
do so carry their case, the men will not be sentenced
by him until after the verdict of the Supreme Court Is
handed dov/n, and should the men not appeal to the
Supreme Court he will not sentence them immediately*

?/e will keep you constantly advised
of every move In this Important case*
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July 11. 1^24.

Pireotor,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D, C,

ID HD: ..CTIVITID3.
Becis:ley. west Virginia.

Dear Sir: Attention Lir , Hoover,

Recei t is acknowledgec' of your letter
of July initialeu relative
to tl:e L^hove EX^tter,

I hrve ma:.e arrangements by nnil with
an informant at Deciiley, west Virginia, to se-
cure whatever information is available as to
the identity of the sender of the telegram in
^iUestion, and as to the personnel of wny
Spanish or ttalian anarchists societies at
that place, ^.ny inforiiiation secured v.lll be
reported to you in due course.
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This CASE OWICINATED AT Boston^ Mass*
report M^^DE ATs

Boston, Mass.

DATE WHEN WADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE: REPORT MADE BY:

9/30/19E4.
I
9/30/1924.

Journal to MAue at oriqinatino office i

0 SACC0-7AUZETTI BEPEKCE COlTalTTES Alleged Anarchist
Aotivit iea.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

This case has heen Kept open for final
disposition at Superior Court, Dedham^ Mass*

DETAILS ;

Reference is had to all pre7i0U8 repa ta in the ahove-

entitled matterR Agent desires to report that this case is stil

pending in the Superior Court for Norfolk County, Dedham, iiaa8|

and aa soon as final disposition is made Agent will submit furthe

report. In the meantime this case is considered closed at Bostor

office.

CLOSED. All INFOmON COUED
HEfl&S f£ a,«SlflE0

DATE i/ur/fL.

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

1

COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:

Bureai, Washington,'^ 3;
j

Boston Office,
,

1. ^

1

BUREAU OF mveSTlttATlON

^ T2 IC24/.|VI_
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

1

i

ROUTED TO;
j

FILE
y

“7
j

D:v;,;.n3

:

RECORDED AND II

oor. -41
CHECKED OFF;

_bCT I 4 l<



DATC WKCN MACMC:. i KHIOO FOM WHICH MADE: I ItEFORT M/UIB BT:

Borfolk, Ya* l0/l7/g4
I
10/17/24 IH, S. White

AJJABCHISTS' ACnVITIES, l|riK:nt fP iN.4|fCinra
B^eckley, West Virginia. Vifbul9wWI
ABABCHISTS’ ACriYITIES,

iSYI?OPSlS OF PACTS;

8i<)

• BT/'v'OTiXrtT Tr T* t-F .TTTirTj-BOBiTOLk I'HiS BU13ER 61-3

Inteetigatlon at feokley, West Virginia fails to
disoloBe identity" of persona who sent telegram to
the President on July 5, 1924, demanding the liberty
of Saoco and Yanoetti, Bo inf oc mat ion available’ as
to any Spanish or Itelian Anarchist *s socities in
the vicinity of Beckley, W. Ya*

DETAILS

;

Reference is made to Bureau letter of July 9, 1924,

initiHed in which is ouot ed a telegfem leceived by the

President of the United States from Beokley, West Virginia under dati

(of July 5, 1924, signed ****’he Commlseion**, and demanding the release

of "Sacco and Vancetti*

Knowing that the West Virginia State Police had an of

ficial organization at Beckley, Viest Virginia, this matter was taken

with t^em by mail, end the result of their Investigation is covered ;

the following letter, which has just been received:

October 15^ 1924.

"Your letter of ^ct. 10th received also your
letter of July 11th. is on fili at this office but there has be
no report made to your office at this date.

On July 6, 1924 about 2:63 Pi U. three appea;
DO MOT WRITE IN THESE SAACES

Cf- 6-4;- OCT ; r

COPIES or THIS NErORT rUNNISMKD TOs

ba8h**3

•UfOtAU or INVOnOATION

HOOVER Borfolk-2
ICT 1 8 m -0CTj_jji
a JACKETED:

pARTMCNT or JUSTICE

^
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S.~'3~» White 10/17/34

?

at tho office of the Vieetern Union Telegraph Co., at Beokley, Ya,
One of these men wrote the telegram quoted in your letter of July lit
in long hand and stated to the office manager, who received the
message, that they had held a meeting the day before and decided to
send a tele ram to the President of the United States* The manager c

receiving the message asked them for their names and return adJ.ress
in case an emswer was received. They did not give him i.ny names but
told him that they were from Riley, VV« Ya. All the description the
office mi^nager could give was that they were young men and he beleive
them to be Italians.

* be made an investigation at, Riley, which is a email
mining camp located about four miles from ^eckley and owned by the JSl

horn Piney Coal ia^ining Co., but was unable to obtain any inioiroatipn
concBrning any meeting of foreigners held in that locality on July 41
ue have been unable to fir*d any trace of these three menafter they
^ere at the telegraph office or the activities of any Spanish or
talian anarchists societies in this section but we will continue oui

dfforts along these lines and may be able to furnish you with infor-
mation in the near future.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) Iloyd Layman, Lieutenant b, Va.
State Police.

CLOSED

L
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" "Navy '

Offics of Naval Intslliokkok
WASHINOTOK X
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^
\ 20 November 1924.

*
i^t

' /%c
Subject: Translation from Lithuanian "Laieve”

on Russian Communists' Aid to Sacco and
Vanzetti. 6 — -

Sir:

I am forwarding for your information
a copy of the Lithuanian *^Laisve" for 17 November
1924, with a translation ofA he article on the

*

above subject which is marked -with red pencil.

Respectfully,

Henry H. Hough,
Captain, U.S.Navy,

Director of Naval Intelligence

J. E. Hoover, Esq.,
Acting Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
vVashington, D.C.

^
Encl^ure

•
. ^C;
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1
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copy

Translation from Lithuanian ’’Laisve," Soviet organ.
Dated Bovember 17» 1924, Page 1, Col, 6-7, Published at

Brooklyn, B.y,

Hussia’s Communists Aiding Sacco and Vanzetti,

Have donated $1^000 toward the defense of the Condemnec
In America.

Moscow! - The Revolutionary Aid Department of the
Communists » Internationale has donated |1,000 towards the defe’
of Sacco and Vanzetti, who in the State of Mass,, have been
innocently condamned to death for alleged murder.

The reactionaries accused and imprisoned these two
fighting workmen without direct evidence in an effort to take
their lives because they both were active fighters, leaders
of the proletarians.

Their appeal for a new trial has been rejected and the
case is noiv in the Mass. Supreme Court. Sacco is being held
in prison in Dedham and Vanzetti in Charlestown, The workers
of the whole world are protesting against the attempt of the
American bourgeosie to murder these two innocent defenders
of the working class. soviet Russia's Communists have, in
thus fulfilling their duty, set a splendid example by donating
such a sum of money.
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Philadelphia anarohista and commanlata allied to * - g:C

force president Coolidg# to aaapend exeoafTSn'JOj^ 7 a N
SACOO and YABZSTTI ande^ threat to atorm ^ w
Jsss‘“"Ri-i*iwraH cwTjiMai

»£>KJ$ DNCUSSnO IEPARTM£>T Of

DBTAILS: BBE_sW<t_M£i
Agent la attaohing to the original copy of thia report \

a clipping taken from the Philadelphia Inqalrer dated \Z/z/ZA

which he felt was of aafflolent Iwportanoa to aentloii for the reaaa

that the information appeara to emanate thra official ohannela

conneoting the Soviet aovemment Of Rasaia with the COMMUNIST INT

NATION^, and the appropriation of EOO, 000,000 gold ruhlea
j

( (loo, 600 1000) to he aaed for foreign propaganda, aome of which la f

fe

to he spent in the United States,
'P

The sadden appearance of a French Asrmy officer in parl^’^

Xaat weeh, nftioliad heen prevloaslp convicted hy a Military court ^

Martial, was selaed upon hy French Communiata as a signal to aroaaji

8-EraADELPHU,PA.
/- COmiiTj

,
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th«lr em'bari to threaten to storm the prison and liberate him.

The following Is a report of a eonfldsntlal informant show-

— ;
ing how local anarchists and Communists in Philadelphia are aggltet-

i

ing to do practically the same thing:*

Sunday, pec. 7th 1924

SACCO AND VA52BTTI PROTSST MEBTIHS
tA5 A URITKD MESTIIifG HELP JOIHTLT BETWBER
CIMMUHIST ABP AHARCHISTS AT MUSIC PaUP HALL,
Sunday, pec. 7th 1924 at 9;So ANNOCHCED
BUT STARTED AFTER 10 O' CLOCK.

Spealcers; E.M)(irXCKS of Row Torlc.
Chairman; Hughson. Also M.xBALPIRI, Editor
of HUMARITA ifOVA. an anarchist paper.

H.H. VICKSf- Stated that it was. time to oryatalliee
by aotlon all which had been said in the labor move-
ment, He Bald that every possible means should be
taken to save SACCO and VAH2ETTI from the chair.
WICKS In an eloquent speech made his appeal to the
workers, aspeclslly to those in Massachusetts to
storm the prison In a united and powerful front and
crush the doors of the prison and free SACCO and YAN-
ZETTX. He mentioned as an example the French Revolu-
tion stating that the mass of workers stormed the
Bastille and freed the prisoners. He also referred to
TOM MOOHEY Baying that while MOONEY was in the shadow
of the gallows, the workers in this country pressed
forcefully upon the late PRESIDENT WILSON to suspend
the exeoutlon of MOONEY and that ex-preeldent Wilson

. ordered the State of California to suspend this execution,
, He said that this should be done In the case of SACCO end
V YANZBTTI and that PRESIDENT COOLIDGE Should be compelled to
’ countermand the exeoutlon of those men, but if these
efforts fall, then the woriers should use foroe, storm
the prison and set SACCO and YANZBTTI free*
BALPINX spoke in Italian about the liberty; humanity;
the tjpjranny of the White House, eto.

This is the first meeting of this sort which Agsnt has
heard of where Anarohists and Communists have ocmbined.

CONCLUDED.
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to Ultaa H&rtlal >h»% MaHlnt and Saooo fm
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oai from tho othar tad that If ItartlAi voidd mv to aako an af«
fldavlt to tho Ihoti that ho vat tiMl out vho alUnpiod tho hoU--oo
U Brld4r»«tttr» itttaohatttttft Sooxv voald fllo a motton for a a«v
trial for daooo aaft Taasattl, an iho frotadt of Xartial't otafottloa;

vhioh voold raaolt la tha rtlaatt Of &aott tad yaaiotii* lahan
aahtd Kooco aadWHM^^ votU do with Xartiai if ha {IM^ /

tiai) oottfottod to iHird^ tad Xooro olatad that tha Atlaraa/ Oooaral

of iMsaol&aattt vaa aaalooa to dispoaa of tha aatUr la ftTor of
daooo aad Ttaaattl oad that ho voold Ml tothir Xartinlt tad Hat
tha ttata DapaHnaat voold ho dallifitod do' dtapoaa of tha oontro*

tort/ vlth tha liallaa Oovamaant and voold« tiwrafara, gita harUal
dodtldamtlov, aa vaU aa ytham#

DorliV; thia antlio ooavaroatlM Xoora vat la tha root
taXlclag to tha va^^u^tha paaltaatlarr* Idhaa atata^^at ha had
agraad to do Vhatl^HVhad ra<{aaatadt vhareapoa, jHBjili^oallad
Itoora ovar aad told nln that ararrthlAg vat all rights Mooia th«a

_a^lalziad axaotly vhat ha aakad XaHlol to taatlfy tot a«>oV* that.

lUrtloi vaa to admit that ha atlMptad tha ho^^^at Brldgewatar

vith(||B|||P^ __Hp
art ivporlaato^ht tttS^Waantflva la fS^CSsaohuattit ttata

i'

6 -

^laon« xoort atatad that ho had aoao thaaa tvo vaa and that they

had agraad to ttatlf^ at ho had aaxad Uaitinl to do» If gartlal
voald agree to do thla* Maftlol told Koort that ha bad narar haau
In tridgavatar la hit Ufa and koav nothlitt ahont tha tdvn. and
Koora atatad that ha vould bring a vap naxt da/ and azplaln tha

looalit/ to hlK« Moor# told MaHinl that tha othar tvo van vara
In tha Otata prlaon at (SharlaatoOf llaaaaohaaatta^ md that tha/
voold not taotlf/ onlaao Martini oaot a oota b/ ltoora« talllx^ thva
that Martini voold taotlf/ aa tha/ raqaaotad* Martini did not

with to do this bat ho finall/ agraod to it and a nota vaa drvm
" lip la tho ahapa of a ooafaoaloa that Man and Vardan h/oha ofM ponitoatUf/ trltMasod* Jioofo baav to tha ponita^lar/ tha

aaxt da/ and adrlaad than that ^ vcmld bava 1% arrangod to hara
" ,Mai Ad hartjbl brought ta' MnoAainvatta a* ooon aa tha tm

trial vaa grantad and that ho voold hara thi othar tvo nan taho

tha atand flrtt, aftor ifbi^ Martini voold bo eaXlad to ftand

and aOiCad oonoamlng tha hold--ap, and that ttartlnl voald hot hago

to admit on tha atand that ha h^ takan part in tha hold-up for

Hoora vould aaa that Martini would hara a good lawyer who vo 4d
prerant him from maverlng an/ quastlosa on the ground of Imorimi-

natlng himealf* Koora* alao vantad Sartlnl to admit that he had
oonmitted tha south Braintraa murder end, upon icartlnl demurring,

Moore atated that tha oonfaaaion at Bridgewater would be ancu|^»
beoaueo if the/ were turned loose on the highway robbery charge tl
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Haa TOrk City I 1
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TITUE AND CHARACTER OT CASE:

IH HS: SACCO-VANZBOTI PROTBST HB3TIH0. Hdld
Joint Board Breas and Waistmakere union.

— .H '
^

^ ^ |b U B ^
ERORT MADE AT: \A0E:' I*ERI0D FOR WHICH MADE: RE. ^

' ' '

' ^
ITUE AND CHARACTER OT CASE: ^mr

IH HB: SACCO-VANZBOTI BROTBST HB3TIH0. Hold
Joint Board Dress and Waistmakere Dnion* /

X . I ^JICTP. s
aCTS DCVELOPEO; f J

This evening attended meeting held at Webster Hall,

where about 100 people were present, ®ost of whom were women, h.

Berlin madO a speech in o^hioh he said that Sacco and Teuazetti should

not die in the electric chair because if they do the capitalist

class will make it a habit to do the same with organisers who demand

better conditiona for the workers than a mere existence. Be said

they should not only attend meetings but should speak to their fellow

workers and keep scune up luitil these two men are freed, as they

are in Jail to defend the workers and the workers must defend them.

He said the capitalists accused them of being aeeaasins because they

were calling strikes and preaching the gospel of the union.

The meeting was adjouimed at 8.8. p.M.

All IKWra CONTAWED
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SACOO*Tl»ZBfTI AQIS^TIO:

bi«nmiiniMnMT»D
NOV > 0 1922

F—T» i*»n.o~D. Detroit.

IBt—
fi6ferenoe is made ts iqit prsTlotis reports on Ibe abOTO

entitled inTesti^tien^

<*fhe O^nmimlst”^ sn organ of <the 3rd (Oosmuniet) Intel

national, published by the SzeoutiTo Oommlttee of Great Britain, In 1

don, England, In its issue October 21, 1922, oarzles an artiole entii

*8aoeo and Tansettl*, ahioh brands the United States as a oesa^pool i

politioB and legal oorruption, and states that "Its parody of Justio€

would fill with ^ame a Bey of Algiers" • It further states that thi

United States is infested with spies, finkerton az)d Felts deteotiTOSi

Ihugs and gunmen, masters of the underworld, who will ooomit murder i

a few dollars or perjure away the llTes of guiltless strangers for a

little monetary gain, and that the eraft af the Osarist agent proTOOf

has be/^ infinitely surpassed by the subtlety and cunning of the agei

proTOoltOttr* in th* OnitaS Statai in the 'franw-upB* mat are now Dal

made against men in the working elass moToment"*

: h Continuing its Tioious attaok ty?on this oountry, the i

ole ealls the United States "The black uiaited States" md Ue blaok

renublio of the West"# 2republic of the West"#

Copy cf this paper is submitted to th

ance with 8*A«C. 1T6*

au InjEtocor^

InTestigation concluded at Betroit*

BUREAU OF INVcLTIUaT)

NOV iO 111
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Jejrsttmientfff

%XTtKu tS fni»xtiBstton

TOsshmjgtan, §. QL

I
MeE.orBnd\an for Mr. Bume !

November 15, 1S22.

;>

I attach report made by our Atlanta office oonoernlng; the
fee

c

o**yanze tt j. case, and call particuletr attention to the state-'.*
cjenlBinade by Luban and Martini to our agent in connection with
the Yisit of the attorney for Sacco and Vanzetti - Fred Moore,

If Luban* e statement is true, it is, of course, a very im-
portant matter, but as Luban is personally known to you, I
presume you can judge as to his reliability.

Luban apparently will not give any detailed information to
any one in Atlanta, or to any one, for iihat matter, unless he
sees you personally, or some representative whom you maydeslg-
nate, as you will note from his numerous letters*

If the incident transpired at Atlanta, as related by Lu-
ban, affidavits should certainly be obtained, giving further
details, as it would be very important for the government to
have this information, in view of the embarrassment which the
fiaccc-Vanzettl case is causing the Department of State, and
the state of Massachusetts.

Respectfully,

All INFORMITIOM CONTAMEO

HEREIN IS llNCLASSIFlEO

DATE-

X
DEC 7 - 1922

1^ / -• / 2. ^ ^ 4^ 6
BUREAU Uf INwEbTlC

KUv i.'O A»M
DEPARTMEMOf

nnooRr^FD

DIF,Ti;CTOB
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firttaitmntJ of 4htaiitir,

Vttrnu ofJmMnjaliitt.

7 Wat»r Str**t, Baatoo, liass.

X04/87

u, •

7 water 5tr#9t, Bestos, lUtas*

i»- mi iHfowra /
/*I7. ro.U«ni*» .««u-irn Beoembar IE, 19E2.

2E2S:^'53J
Dlraotor,®^^'
Bureau of Invest igat leu,

EUUtAU or IN.Vtw . l^^ I

Bepartisent of Justice,
WashlDgtoo, I), c.

DrPARlfc'-M OF J

Bear Sir:

loknowl e&gment is hereby made of the receipt
of Bureau letter of the £6th ultimo, initialed JSS^UiSB,
referring to the attempt on the part of Attorney ?red

'IH* Moore, of oounsel in the^Saooo-Yanzetti narder case
in massachusetto, to seoare a false confession from one
Paul Mart ini, -a 'federal prisoner undergoing sentence at
Atlanta’Penltentlary,

In accordance with instructions contained in
the above Bureau letter, the facts referred to were
brought to the attention of the Attorney-General of this
State, who desires to express his thanhs to the Bureau
for the same and who sali It was possible that he might
visit Washington In the near future for the purpose of
a conference with the Blreotor In reference to the matter.

The information was also conveyed to the Assist-
ant District Attorney conducting the prosecution of the
case, who will assume office as District Attorney of
Borfolh and Plymouth Counties in Massachusetts next month*
Mr. Harold p, Williams, the District Attorney referred le,
was also extremely interested in the facts presented and
is very grateful to the Bureau for its information.
Mr. Williams believes the natter to be ef sufficient im-

$ portance to warrant a visit to Atlanta penitentiary, so
' that he may be in possession of the facts himself when
motions for the new trial are passed upon. In the mean-
time he will review the situation with the present
District Attorney, Mr. Pred G. Katemann, under whom he

• has served as sssistant and who will be his first assist-
ant for sometime after induction Into office, and it is

hlB intention to visit the Bureau in the very near future
in order to confer with the Director and, if possible,
to maice arrangements to interview at first hand federal /
prisoners Duban and Martini.



i>ecdmber 11, 1922.

On if'riday Mr» A21>ert Hurwitz,
Assistant Attorney Oaneral of Massachusetts,
called at the office and stated that he was
in Washington in lino with the letter you
sent Mr* Letherman concerning the statement
made by Luban at the Atlanta jail in con-
xseotlon with the bacco and Vanzetti case*
He was leaving that day and 1, therefore,
drafted a letter to Mr* Hager, United States
Attorney at Atlanta, asking him to facili-
tate Mr* visit in Atlanta so that
he may see Lubim, t4io is now confined in
the Athens Jail* 1 also gave him a letter
of introduction to Mr* Baley* The letter
was in line with suggestions made by Mr,

yotaw, who stated that Luban was in the
Athens Jail but hod he been in the federal
ponitentiery. Hr* yotaw wouj.d have been
able to arrange for the interview.

IS iiHCLASWPn

L ~^L
UREAU O'"

DEC

cxr £ ClCTt>».d\ptLr
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la raplj rafar to

Boar Kr. Burno:

I Wto rocontljr rocolTOd froa a rolloblo aomrco

In London a copy of a lotior Aatod low Torlc, loTOBl)or 17,

addressed to a' aombor of tho I* W« V. in %igland who is

Interesting himself in a canipalgn in Xaerica for the

release of political prisoners. fh^ writer of this letter

appears to be one Fred H. (?) Moody, who giTSS as his

address Boom 16, £56 HanoTer Street, Boston, Massachusetts.

I enclose herewith a copy of this letter as it oontains

interesting information regarding propaganda actiTities of

Li -
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«924
Your letter of September 28tb bae been received. Your

the pj^^, owned' by illllai’J^ anA bii^ing tk# '^ ^
iidigdat will giVe you a t
definite Aonoe^ibii of thA-abat^ ^eo 6t tke /

ease* # Other »atterB are in pr^eea/or which we
trust Vill.ireveal even Aore defiait^y 1U^ details of. this

.
?

fraac^up..:'-. /' .-'" " ' -"‘ .'‘I-.iA/v. -
'

:
.- ‘- •'

' 1»e are sending you some of the most recent jnibllcity
matter in a separate package,

.
le wtll-bd^most grateful if

you will see to it that same is distributed in the siost
strategic places. lleai^wiiile, .however. It Occurs to us that
this 1 Iterature 1 s dll lAtended is^arily/^ot l/to ? . ir'^

consumption. Couldh^t your organist ion get but special '

^
ststejs«^t with reference to the Baccfe-Vanzettl matter, WKI^
wou^^c t>e~~de8igned to go excHuaU^Jylta .the British Isles and ,

t^Ahe British Cclonial^ossesslons, the same to be slgned-hy
^<^urself, Ro^rt JV^illianiSji Tom^-^’ann, George 4Laneiburyt "f.^y.ebh,

spoil it tj bfcii :
'i:.l 111, "^c^iT * Tuniei and such ^other InTiuenti’??

f
a namW-As yW mi^bt be^ablg;:j3i:ayure^^...^ you wjli- prepare ai
--iS etstement and secure the /signatures, ^then we will' take cafe
publication and distribution, provided, of course, that ..you

forward to us the n^ines and addresses of the persons to whom ^

§\ sent want same to go. We have the machinery pf publicity and
' distribution fairly well organised snd coula take care of same
;i’|^-%nle8S, of course, you deemed it wise to handle the same from

‘ London. This is a question you alone would have to decide.
V

Of course, if we handle the matter of naiiine out,
would be confronted with a 5^ postage rate tc South Africa and
Australian points. This would be quite a conbideracle buraen,

. 1-if your list is a large one. Naturally we would tremendously
appreciate it If you cculd 'handle the entire matter. It \:oul:,

^6 printing and. postage bills, in addition to labor.

We suggest that the propaganda that you send out should t

primarily directed as against the use of the ffome-up syste
the American Courts in opineot Ion with labor disputes. Al^o
should Involve" a criticism of the ‘extraordinary powers thkt

have come to be vested in the American Courts as distinguished
from the other Courts existing in -the Ai"*glo-faxcn '"orld.* T^e -

have sreclfically in mind on this point the extraordinary equl
rcA'ers of ln;junctlor. in labor dib.outes thi^t have been aesumed
by the Federal Courts in the United Prates - r'ltness tlie recr^r.

sweeping inTunctlon granted at Chicago against the t,tri‘ring si.

men. Another phase of this same extraordinary po’fcr lodged in

Li' /J (p - (o^. b



%n tiie Oourt« i*e found in the fact that the Supreme Court of V
Snited Statea has usurped poorer to set aside all unconstltutionS
legislative enact&enta, both State and Federal — witness the
decision in the Child Labor cases. This last phase of control
of Govemment^^y the Courts as distinguished from Government
by ths Legis^tature. has found its most bitter opponent in
Senator Rob^j W FpHette. C109^ -V

Tour should be placed upon a high pjane aihd .

should for an ’alliance of all the AnglsrSa^on ,
>

Slid liberal vorld a^rainst the growing uWiSj^tion '

* ViT power by the ludiciary^ In no sense as a limitation on what ;

you should put out, but merely as a suggestive set of ideas, we.
.

are enclosing herewith a draft that approximately contains what
' i

ve have in mind. The wide distribution of same and the action
^thereon by labor and progressive bodies throughout the British
'isles and the British Colonial Possessions cannot be otherwise /
than beneficial, not merely in the case that we personally are
vitally concerned in . but likewise in the general at niggle "tnat-*

1 abor 1 8 mak i^gn.rPXnerica to-day.

* n

Trusting that you can see your way to carry into effect
this suggestion, either by printing and circulating yourselves
or by signing a statement along these lines and having same

'/signed by others, as aiggested, and forwarding to us, together
with list of nai es and addresses, we are.

Fraternally yours.

FRpr H. ’'cory.
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«r. OlUt «•
OBlUd 8iat«t Attonin

If Aiar Hr*

win lairoAw# Mr. A^Wrl tturvltt.

%t«6iMr 0*ai»*X *f fc*wWdhM*»M. •jftj

it lil wou 4aii arTMgt %0 tMitw to 14* to# j^lviidC#

• «f UUiTl««liiff lt*w» Ml MiLTiiul i*« »»• la tto

>11 at Attwaa* SMiiKla*
. ^

It ap^ir* th*» fcotk tibaa aad iartlnl aare latar-
'

Tlawd by Acanta of thU Buraaa aaae tlma ago and B*»»

fornation to t»>a affaot that taay had baen approval by

yaproa'intotlyaa of Baooo aad TawatVi to naw oart»in

•aata ahldh woald ba aaad la atklof far a aaw trUl. ^ta
atataaaata whloh thay aa*a auppoiad to bar#, ha«a ra«uaaUd

to wa^^ aara Abaolata falaahobdo and It la »a*y laportaai

%# the Aiteroey 0#n#r#l*# to nave \

l^^mXion JS t# >• MOord#d th# )

prmidg# #f #Wb3^«t#«

To«r oisisUao# U thi# Mtt#r will h# •ppr#olat#M.

^•ry truly yaorSf

N.lMFOmnMCOHIMKS
iiHiEiHisaaAssra
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Deoeciber

Hon# J. WoBton AXlBn,
Attorney Oeneral« / ' / / b
Boeton« MasBeohnaettB# ^

Uy dear General Allen;

X beg to aoknowleAge receipt of

yonr letter ef the BOth Intt#. andjeae

Tory eorry that I was not here on

ember when your aoBletant^ Mr#

wits* oalleA*
>

I eaa very glad. Indeed, to be 6f

any aeelBtanoe pooBlble and If there

is anything further I can do to aid in

the natter, don't fall to connand »e.

I wish you erery anooesB In the

Sacoo-Taneettl raattor*

Wlehlng you a very happy and proe-

perouB Hea Tear. I am

- Sincerely youre. ;

Tv

j

'

]>tr»otor.
'

K A. I L E D

> ' Ml INFDmTIDN CONTAINED '

HEREIN IS lINClASSIFe
,

IIHt



0ear Kr. Bumsj

With referenoe to my let ter of Peoeiriber 16, I

have juat learned that the man idiose name ie given aa

Fred H. jjioody is in reality Fred H, Moore, attorh^ for

the Saooo-Tanzetti oase«

William J. Bums, Bsquire,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Dexjartnent of Justice,
WaBhingtm, D. C, <?

a ^

JAN 2 4 1923
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I

pFvsentsd a aumuer of aiooFatlona w memoers of the HeginaeEit*
e agent oorerlng thla natter reported that there were about
T6 thouasDd persona present, but no attempt was made on the

r
art of any marohiata or radioal groups to eause any demonatra-
ion or to distribute literature*

Infoxmatlon was reoeiTed by Agent today yo
|he effeot that si Italian nenedxlCagllaao , residing at 907-nlnlty
^enue» Hew York City, and who is anployed as a barber on 161st
Htreet. between Trinity and yaohaon Avenue, has repeatedly balled

i
ttention to the faot that the Anarchists in Italy will mahe a
emonstration in the event that Saooo and Tansettl are punished

by Jh^^uthoritleaatDedhgi. Aooording to th^
‘ and who r
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Department of Justice,
Washington, D* C*

Dear 3ir:- ATISSTIOS UB\ UOCNm - Z

1 beg to aeicnowledge receipt of ^our letter of the ..

17th Instant, JSEzIMRt and its inolosizre, in which ^ou I

direct that arrangements be ma de to have an Agent present
when Uessra. M^e and flUffPvisit Martini in connection
with the Sacco^enzetti ^asa* Martini, as 2^ou no doubt
know, was one of the men held as a witness in connection
with recent narcotic oases at the Federal Prison, and is
at the present time, with some of the other witnesses,
in the Clarke County Jail at Athens, Georgia* I am
advised by the C. 3. Attorney here that arrangements have
been made to transfer some of these prisoners, Martini
being one of them, to the Federal Prison at Deavenworth,
Kansas, and this will probably be done in a very short
time. If these men come to Interview Martini while he
is in my District I will arrange to have an Agent present
as directed*

Tery respectfully.

s.

LJB:D

m. WFOMm CCNTMO
HEIIEIiS iS UliDiASSIFe,

unit
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\ Baar hlrt. j

!• fottr emoaloatiOB Pf thP IHh
liBtaat oo&panilpt; tJiP ap«l4;am#at of « Agoat to to

pruseat at an/ Intorrloir partloipated In Ijy ettarn»y

prod H»^oorP, poonspl In tho 3aooo-Taa«otil oeiOt

and Laban or Ur^init I Ka^e to advise you that the

AtUntf^offlce^a been lastruoted to poader the

a38iet;japa neoeaaary In aueh an event* The Atlanta

effioe vlll PMonioate «lth the penitentUiy la

order that It may be kept advleed of ai^ omtea:^toA
eliltfl by fre<l I# uooro.

^
.

; \ / ^- / ^

I have oocaaaaloated dli^ot vlthltr* BOroId

p, wlUlim, Pietrlot Ittorney at Boston, oomemlng
this aattor*

fery troly yonra.
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P^O.Box X06B,
Atlanta, Ga»,
Fab. £4, 1923.

Blreotor,
^reau of Investigation, .

Bepartment of JtiBtloe,
Washington, B. 0.

" Bear 3ir:- AmifTlOH IK. HOQY3R ~ 2

Hepl^lng further to your latter of the
17th instant, JEH:IiUR, oonoarnl^the contemplated* / 7C
TlBlt of Uessrs. Hoore and fllHr to a prisoner ^

named UAKT15I, In connect Ion With the SACCO*
YENZaTXI ^S8, X beg to state that I have just
been advised by the United States Attorney here
that UARTINI, JAKB.LUBIB, and some others, were
taken from the Clarke Goimty Jail, at Athens, Ge»,
on the 22nd instant to the United States Penitentiary
at Leavenworth, Zansas. Xhie information is given
you in order that our Kansas City Office may be in-
structed to be present in case these men go there to
interview MARTINI, if you desire to do ao.

Very respectfully.
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104/27,

Bpttartmmt nf JuHttf?,

Snr»«n nfInmtlsatiim.

7 Water Street, Boston, Mess,

February 15, 1923, %

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

, Of

FtB 27182;',

: h
kM

Let-
PIL^HQOVd^

1I

Washington, D, C.

Dear Sir:

In reference to yotu: letter of last v;eek, initial-

ed wjB, advising of the receipt of information from the Feder

al Penitentiary at Atlanta, Georgia, to the effect that Attor

ey Pred H. Moore, counsel in the Sacco-Van zet tl murder case I'

this district, intended to visit that institution in the near

future for the purpose of a further oonversetion with Duban o:

Martini, it is desired to state that the information concern!

Mr, Moore's contemplated visit was conveyed to Mr, Harold p,

Williams, District Attorney and prosecutor in that case, end

Mr. Williams wishes to know if arrangeraents could be made so

)that a Bureau Agent could be present at that time in order to

overhear the conversation between Moore and luban or Martini.

If such arrangements could be made Mr, Wil3 lams "would be than,

ful for the same. Attached hereto will be found a copy of

his letter of the 10th instant.

Enel
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COysONWEALffi OP UASSACHUSETTS

^southeastern District

wfiice 01 the District Attorney

Boston, Mess«, February 10, 1923«

Ur* lawrencs Detheman,
P. 0. Box 3186,
Boston ,

-iass

.

Dear Sir: j^')y

your office has shown me the letter

of 'Jr* Burns In reference to the coming visit of Uessrs* Mooi

\pCy and Atlanta* It would be advisable I think to hav<

some depaitment agent present at any conference between Iloor(

end either Duban pr Martini, if arrangements can be made.

On Moore* B first visit to the Atlanta Penitentiary the Wardei

was present at the interview, but paid no particular attentii

to it* If some Department of Justice investigator acting fo]

f the time being In the guise of an office of the prison could

be present he would probably get the substance of everything

which Moore would say*

Yours very truly,

{ ;

’

‘ V •
• (Sgd.) H* P* Williams,

> District Attorney.

t:

f.
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HAROLD l». WILLIAMS
PISTKICT ATTOMNKY

opnei «o eoNORBPs «r.. •obton
nmtBiNet at wincmibtcr st.. aftooRLiNB

JOSEPH W. KEITH
DKPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY

SRIDCCWATKR

WINFIELD M. WILBAR
FIRST ASST. OIST. ATTORNEY

•rockton

WILUAH P. KELLEY
SECOND ASST. DIST. ATTORNEY

SRAIMTRn

Boston, Mass., ^’ebruary 10, 192:

MAR 7 1933

Mr. William J. Bums,
Bureau of Invest Igat ion,
Bep€u:tment of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Bear Sir:

\. G)- L-Zj.
BDRLAU OF l':V'S'

f£6 26)92:
DLf'Al.U.t., 1 j#r>

riGATI
REC

:A.I\

>

hoover
j

1 Hh

Mr. Lawrence Leatherman of your Boston office has

shown me a letter from you dated Feoruary 5th in reference to

the contemplated visit of Messrs. Moore

Mart ini, who ic now at the Atlanta Penitentiary in reference to

the Sacco-Vanzetti c»8e8.

I have suggested to Mr. Leatherman that, if possible,

Wjould be well to have a Bepartment of Justice investigator presi

at any interview between Moore and Martini, or between Uartini

and Lubem, Martini's associate. J should think this might be

accompli ehed without exciting Moore’s suspicion by having it ap

pear that the invest igator was an employee or guard in the priso)

We have obtained an affidavit from Martini and Luban

as to the former's conversation with Moore and It Is of course
. . ..

*<!

--k of the utmost importance to find out what further plans Moore
\

Jhas in reference to these same prisoners. My office is in char

"A 4^ the prosecut ion^of ike iaceo and Van sett 1 in the Norfolk bxi(

r' c. T i

,

- Plymouth Bistribtland X shall be greatly obliged for any furthei
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HAROLD P. WILUAM6
DISmiCT ArrORNCY

JOSEPH W. KEITH
Om^UTY OIRTRICT ATTOMMVy

•MIMVWATtM

WINFIELD M. WILBAR
PIRST ARRT. D1»T. ATTORNEY

WILLIAM P. KELLEY
SKCONO AMT. DIRT. ATTORNEY

•llAIMTItCe

- 2-

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Southeastern District

OFTICE OF TBE DISTRICT ATTORNEY

help or information which yoxir office can give me in reference 1

the activities of the defendants’ counsel*

Very respe^c^^ly yours,

\ I ^ V V vXx— -

District Attorney*





'Uei>OnT MAOC :

ICensae City^i^o*

m- loXK & ri^oULfi DlBirltit.
. WHEN MADE; j>WWOO POn WHICH MADE; f HCr

I>eb.88,»?3 Peb. 87, /*83

TITLE AND CHAKACTEH OP CAI

R12= iceiwemw
..„-=JlP K WIASSIFO ^

date

—

At iCariSlis City,Missouri*

I^aaicalB

Cr / 2 ./

IT.C, 10004* Attention Kr. Eoover-2.

Beference is hereby made to Directories letter

dated Peb. 24,1933, JEK-US- transmitting a communication from Distric

Attorney HAROLD P.WIILIAMS of Boston Mass, of which the following is

a cop>;

"I am enclosing herewith a copy of a communication v/hich I
have received from District Atuorney Harold P.Williams,
in charge of the Sacco- Vanzetti oas^^nd you will note his
statement that Messrs* Moore J||||H||Vare contemplating
visiting Martini, who has Been confined at the Atlanta
Penitentiary*

I have informed Mr. Williams that I ha’^e taken the matter
up v;ith yitu and directing you to see that an Agent of this
3ureai7 is present in the event of such visit.

This matter ic being called to your attention for the reason
that Martini and Luban are being transferred from the Penit-
entiary at Atlanta ti the Penitentiary at Leavenworth*"

Agent was instructed by S.A.C. MARSHALL DBERSTSIli

to go to the U*S.Penitentiary at Leave nworthjKs and arrange with WARD

BIDDL3 (if prisctiers lA-RTIliI and LUBAi; have arrived there) so that ar

Agent may be present at any interview that attorneys MOOHE and

V
may have'‘v;ith above named prisoners*

Agent was informed

by Warden BIDDLE that lARTlKI and L'JBAJj;/

were received at the Prison from Atlan‘

on Peb*23, 1932, also a third prisoner

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

Z7-/a('<s6
BUI^U OP INVESTIGATION

/DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE /

YiROUTED TO:

COPIESiDF

jt
4^4/? 5

REFERENCE:



Should atuorneys MOOHr: ABDflH|||pshow up the Viardeu

will arrange so an Agent of this office can be present (\inder suitable

pretext) at any Interview they may have with said prisoners, fie will

put them off 24 hours from seeing the prison; rs so as to give this

office timely notice*

Warden BlDbL3 further stated that MAHTIKI , lUBAlT

on the day of their arrival demanded to be put in isolati
- -

claiming they were In fear of bodily harm from prison

whom they testified against at Atlanta, they acted arrogant and impru-

dent and the Warden told them if they did not deport themselves proper

ly they would be in isolation sooner than they expected#

On luonday the 26th inst. JAKB sent out a Icn

letter to warden's office to be mailec to the Hon. V/LI. J.BIIRKS, iJept#

of Justice, Washington,l).C. a letter addressed

Hon# W.E* GRDi Asst® Atty General,Pept. of <^ustice ,Washington, D.G®

and PAUL i:ARTIlII sent out a letter to be mailed to Hon. CLIIJT W. HAGER

TJ.S • Atty, Atlanta, Ga®

The Warden stated that those let ers were not mail

as requ^^ted, as he considered the contents arrogant and impertinent

especially when addressed to Government Officials. He notified the

Supt. of Prison, 8 MR. VOl’AW that he had held those letters up and

he sent copies of said letters to Mr* VOTAW®

Agent believing it advisable that the Director

should 3mov; the contents of those letters, made a request for and re-

ceived copies of Same, which are herein quoted:
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aleo learned xhav L-hose S prisoners on

i\'b» aftrr they arrived in Leavenworth,Ks v/ith 5 Guards,

and before they we /e doliV 3 red .0 the Penitentiary, cull =0 on a young



i’ebruary 28,1923

attoriicy in Leavenworth, ICsn named JAS* P.OISOi. . Agent interviewed J

P. OLSOI* who stated those B prisoners v;ith their guards called on him,

he never seen or heard of them before, Luban done all the- talking he

paid Atty OLJ^fCL ^;25 he first had the atty to send a v.ire to V<ni.J.Eur

Dept, of Justice ,vVashington E.C. that he LUBAIl v;as no at the U.S.Pen

at Lecven orth.-^s, he had him write two letters to his people , notify!;

them of his present address, he requested atty OLSCI’ to prepare and nu

a letter to Wm.J.BUHKS Wash. L.C. requesting that he be moved to some

county Jail and if that could not be done, to have him and 11AV.?1T,1

transferred back to Atlanta, Ga.

Ee gave two letters to At^y Olson to assit hi' in
*

preparing his letter to Wn.J. Burns , they were both letters v;rit.en by

Vi'in. J.Eurns on. oeing aoor ssec to i..a:: i:ichael,So.I.:ntuL.l Blog, Athens

end dated Hen. 17, 1925 and one addressed to £lex H. Lemarsky, 305

Bway,r‘.y. City, dateo Iie.c 12,1922.

Atty OLSOB v;as notified by the V/arden that no

letters should be v.ritten under them conditions as it was a Violation

01 Prison rules, and kr. fLSOL stated he would return the letters

and the fee he received to Warden BIBLIS*
*4

0Pj3L

EP-m
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l^liartttmtt of luetto,

Sui'fsn 0f Jnotfiti0Ktbnu

7 Mater Street* Boston. Uass*

March 9, 1923,

L' !

' "

Director,
Bureau oi Investigation,

^
'

Bepartraent of Justice,
?/ashington, D. C.

Dear Sin

In compliance with request contained in Bureau

letter of the 13th ultimo, initialed JEH-IMR, this office

transmits herev/ith copies, in duplicate, of affidavits

secured by Mr, Albert Hurwitz, Assistant Attorney General

for the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, from federal

prisoners Jacob Luban and Paul Martini, on December 14th,

1922. at the Atlanta Penitentiary, in reference to the

matter of alleged eubornatlon of perjury on the part of

Mr* i;red Moore, attorney in the Sacco-Vanzettl murder

I- ::l

WJ‘W:D,
104/37*



Inforfiiact wfis

vised that the Labor Defence Council and the Sacco -Vanzett 1 Defence
y:

CoffiL ittee will hold a secret meeting at the headquarters of the WorJ

Part^' *t 60 Pemberton Square, Boston, kass*, to v4\ioh meeting onl^ i

bers of the two organizations will be invited. Informant v/as alsc

advised that the object of the meeting was to appoint members to a (

mittee to do organization and agitation work amongst the kerine Traj

port Workers of the I.W.W. and an ongst trade union mer.bers of the xj

*^he members the Dabor Defei

Coui'iOil and of the iiacco-Vanzetti Defence Committee had alreadj^ mtt

igepresen tat i ves of the karine Transport Workers and that a meeting 1

been errai^ged to take place at Paine ken oriel Hall, 9 Appleton stre^

Boston, ITasB. , on Sunday afternoon, April .B, 1923, vh Ich meeting v.i

be held under the auspices of tbs kariae Transport Workers Union anc

the Sacco -Van zetti Defence Comr ittee* kB3. XUG*y E. P .-33Cr3, v/ldoi

V
Albert parsons, o was haqgeS in Chicago WmJe' foers ago.^fl* Idhiedu:

^gethojr with other speak ere whose names were not gives*/

cornea or this iwsofiT furnishco toi
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a
My name is • I am asBietant Attorney General

for the CoDomonwealth of Maesachusetts, and haye oome down

had with you some tiiae inMoore

the early Spring, 1922.

Before haying you make a statement I will state that

you understand that I am making no promises in return for

any statement you make, and I hold out no threats.

statement of Jagot
: ALL INFO.lM'TICN CONfAl

Q Tour full name is Jacob Buban? MN !S OiiCLASSIrlED

A Yes. DATE—

B

Y^^j
Q You were sentenced to the Federal Penitentiary in Atlanta

in 1920?

A 1920.

0, And was serving your sentence in the Spring of 1922 at

that penitentiary?

A Tes.

Q You are now at the Clarke County ^il at Athens?

A Yes.

Having been transferred here some time ago through the

Federal District Attorney's advice?

A Yee.

‘Q By reason of some investigation involving the traffic

in narootioB at the Federal Penitentiary?

A Yes.

0 W<+k/«ni+. mo

ent time I will ask you to be kind enough to tell me all

those things that led up to the interview that Mr. Moore had
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with you» and the Interviewe you had with him*

!Together with me and Paul Martini was another defendant

the name off He plead guilty during the

first trial, having first testified that he was innoeent.

He then confessed to perjury and turned Government evidence

against the two of us, as he admitted later he done so on

the promises made to him that he would orQ.y get a sentence

of 30 days* X was oonvioted on his testimony, was sentenced

and sent off to Atlanta* On or about April 18, 19E2, I was

called to the Warden's office for a visit, which is very

tinusual, because every visit a prisoner gets in the Federal

Penitentiary a guard must be present. When I oame into the

V/arden's office I found Martini and another one, a man \^iiom

I later learned to be|||mim[H|||pt of Boston, working for

the defense of certain two men by the name of Vanzetti and

Sacco* Martini introduced me to tol(

me thatmm^milP^ame to see Martini to find out if he

had anything to do at any time with the crime at Bridge-

*>p7ater. Mass, committed by Vanzetti and Saooo* During the

oorrversation with^HH^he told me while he personally

knew that Martini had nothing to do with it, he had to come

here to speak to Martini for two reasons* One of the reasc

was he was getting paid for coming over, and the second

reason was to oover himself and brother, beoause of money

taken during the Braintree holdup which was depoBited by

his brother* ^|||[^H^said that his brother deposited a cer-

tain amount of money that was equal with the amount taken
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at the Braintree, Maas, and hie brother could not afford

to toll where he got it to deposit he agreed to help

along and do whatever counsel for the defendants Sacco

and Yazetti wanted him to do. He then tried to induce

Martini to speak to a certain lawyer by the name of Fred

E, Moore, Upon my advice Martini consented to talk to Moort

Q Who else was present at this interview between fBHM and

You and Martini?

A The warden, J, A. Uyche.

Q Did this interview take place in his private office?

A In his private office, which I stated before was unusual.

On the next day Llartini and I was called to the W arden*s

office again. On the second day introduced us to

another man by the name of Fred Moore, who neither on© of us

had never seen before, Mr, Moore started to speak to us

about Sacco and Vansetti case, and we told him we didn’t

know the first thing about it. He then asked if we would

like to talk to who testified agai

U6 during our trial. I was very much surprised to learn of

any connection between and Moore, and I asked M r.Moo;

how does he come to be connected with a low life like this

was, and here is what he explained to Martini and my-

self, HMjjB brought to Boston from Philadelphia by

several indictments that were pending against Bosti

for forgery and mall robbery. It was at the police head-

quarters Moore happened to meet and ^^^Hmade a

proposition to Mr, Moore that if he will help him get out of

his troubles he will be a great help to Mr. Moore in baoco



and Tanietti ease* I don't know exactly wbat arrasganMstts

were made between Mr* Moore and ^but ae Mr* Moore ex-

plained to me he got him out and took him over to his office

which is not far away from headquarters* When

into Moore's office he seen a picture he thought was very

familiar to him. In fact, he recognised Mr* P aul Martini's

picture

,

fsaid what is Martini's picture doing in yom

office. Moore told him the picture was one of Sacco's*

insisted it was Martini* 5hen Moore thought for a

minute that maybe Martini is one who committed the crime in

Bridgewater and Braintree and they mistook Saooo for Martini

^in his heart knew that Martini had nothing to do with

it, because Martini was with f together in Uew York at

the time these robberies and murders were oommitted* Mr*

Moore started to questioning Martini about Bridgewater and

Braintree, and very soon found out that Martini don't know

the first thing about either one of these places, nor neithei

does Martini know anything about this attempted robbery and

murder* I finally oonsented to speak to

came in I asked him what business has he got here, and what

did he come for, and he told me that he was working for the

Amalgamated Garment Workers’ Union of America. He was worki:

as investigator for Mr* Moore on this particular Sacco and

Vanzetti case* He was being paid $60*00 a week and all ex-

penses by the Amalgamated Union. He then told me how sorry

he was he testified finally against me. He done it because

the Pinkerton Agenoy forced him to testify It, they threaten

they would send him to prison to life* He told me that he '
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willing to oonfQBB to the facte that he perjured himself

proTiding I will help him to get Martini to taka the blame

partly^ of the Bridgewater attempted robbery. I asked him

then to explain to me fully what he meant. I was talking

Martini was talking to Mr. Moore. During

my conversation w5th Martini I wae interrupted by Moore

who said to me "there is no use talking Martini don’t know

the first thing about Bridgewater or about Braintree, but

is willing to help along and tato the blame providing Mr.

Moore will keep the promise that he made him* I forgot

to state that when Mr. Moore came to Atlanta be told me he

was in Vi’ashington, that he seen Mr. V^illiam J. Bums and
- III! I .ii>i.uiiP iinW>"W ' " * '

Attorney General Dougherty, end that they told him they

woul d be glad if this case would be disposed of in any way
' ' .-w. i

H ill .. _
--11
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long as Sacco and Vanzetti go free. He also

told roe ’thXt Le TS'd ’a ittornay General

^

Allen of Massachusetts, a roan I never heard of or never

seen in my life before, and that Mr. Allen told him that
u

it he can find a way how to free Sacoo and Vanzetti, "we

don’t care whether legitimate unlegitimate ", that he Mr.

Allen would help him along in axy way shape or form.

Ci Did he say wh^y the Federal officials and the Attorney

General of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts were interested?

A Yes he says that the Kadicals in Italy were throwing bombs

at the American Ambassador’s building, and theywere agitating

it over this country on account of that case because Sacoo an

Vanzetti were considered good union men, and their oonviotion

is a stain on the entire organization and they would stop at
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nothing to. get them free* If necessary there ie millions

he hind it*

Q You said something uhout l^artini saying he would go throve

with it if Kr* Moore would lasep his promise, what promises

did he make?

A First of all it looked to me very much that Mr. Moore had

been to Washington, because he had credentials and permis-

sions to see us private, which I said before is very un-

usual, and he says Kr. Allen is the one that secured these

privileges for him. He also told me that the Governor of

L^ssachusetts offered through Mr. Allen ai commutation of

sentence to these two men if ¥t . Moore will put an applica-

tion in, tut lir. Moore wanted to get them out free entirely

Q You sey' tht t lartini said finally that he would agree prO'

vided Moore would keep his promise, v;hat -.vere tihe prordses?

A The promises made to me v/ere these, first that Ir. Moore

will use his influence to get Martini and myself out of

prison, and second that) (would go to Hew York and

confess to his part of the perjury which would show nqy inno

cense automatically, fhird
,
that v/e would receive ^jdOOO.OO

><apiece before Martini takes the stand, sp^OOO.OO apiece afte:

he goes off the stssnd; foui’th , that Martini will get a good

lawyer who will instruct him while Martini is on the stand

testifying, this lawyer will instruct him to refuse to

ans?/er questions on the grounds of incriminating end de-

grading himself, that will create an impression with the

judge that he did not v/ant to commit himself, but it is tru

that he is the one and not Sacco who committed the atteimote
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holdup in Bridgewater, and be believe a on these grounds Secc

and Vanzetti will get a new trial. Later on loartini will b

able to defend himself by telling the truth and showing that

really while this murder and attempted murder was committed

Fiartini was in liew York. (jrn

Q V/hi.t did Loore say he v/anted liiert ini to do?

A He v/anted Kartini to confess that he together with another

man named and committed the attempted

robbery at Bridgewater. He said these two men were willing

to take the blame for it, and was also willing to testify th<

JyJartini was along with them, providing iiartini will consent

to it. not othsrwi*

I'srtini send a note to these two men in Ch^^rlestown jail

telling them that it is perfectly all right to him if they

go ahead and admit the Bridgewater robbery and take him on

it, that he would be all right. That was the end of that d^

On the next day again l^oore
,
^^^H^and over to

fee prison, and we were again called to the warden's office.

not advisable to take] into confidence. Iviirtini

also told i.r. Xoore that I r brother has got part of

the money in the bank that was gotten during the Braintree

murder. It seems that Moore was kind of surprised, but

didn't care to talk about it. They sent. Fout of the

II
office to another room in which the warden's secretary

I# /triri ^ a £srs 4 ys +.>! a sa ars/sa

Started to talk matters over again. Lr. koore, as v/ell as

assured us again that Martini will not suffer one


